Introduction
The existence of inventory in any supply chain is associated with high risk and high impact (Bowersox, Closs & Cooper 2002) . Inventory shortages (stockouts) may result in customer dissatisfaction and/or the disruption of manufacturing or marketing plans. However, too much inventory increases costs and reduces profitability (Bowersox et al. 2002) . Therefore, inventory management, which includes addressing the functionality, the principles, the cost and impact associated with carrying the inventory, plays an important role in the success of any company (Bowersox et al. 2002) .
Inventory carrying cost relates to the cost of maintaining the inventory and may constitute a significant percentage of total product value and it could also have an effect on the profitability of the organisation (Lambert, Stock, & Elram 2008) . Karrlson, Morichetto and Schwerin (2007) showed that the investment in inventory in some companies could be more than 20% of the total assets. It is therefore important for a company to manage inventory levels and its associated costs optimally.
For a manufacturer, the financial and operational impacts become more pronounced if maintenance inventories are considered, as a stockout on a maintenance part may lead to production losses. Maintenance inventory refers to all the inventories of spare parts, components and so on that support the manufacturing process, but are not included in the final product.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the management of maintenance inventories at a South African cement manufacturer with operations in South Africa and its neighbouring countries: Botswana, Swaziland, Namibia and Lesotho. The company produces various types of cement at four cement plants in South Africa and a blending plant in Swaziland. Its maintenance inventories for the plant equipment are kept at five warehouses situated at these cement plants.
The optimal management of the maintenance inventories of the cement manufacturer is crucial to the financial success of the company. This is due to the high capital value of parts, the long lead times for supply and the major impact on the operation of the cement mills in the case of a component stockout.
Most of the data collected from the company is treated as confidential and only non-critical data is revealed in this study. A combined total number of 19 000 maintenance items (spares or parts) are kept in inventory valued at R143 million (2011 Rand value). The 30 most expensive maintenance inventory items at the cement manufacturer's five warehousing stores are all valued in excess of R500 000, with the most expensive part valued at R3.3 m.
Apart from the high value of maintenance inventories, the cement manufacturer also faces the complication of long lead times for the supply of some of the parts since these have to be manufactured to order. For example, certain critical parts that are required in a vertical cement roller have lead times of approximately 100 weeks. Furthermore, the obsolescence cost may also be high since the part kept in stock may be written off due to its age if it is not required for maintenance. The cement manufacturer makes provision for obsolescence based on the movement (years in inventory) of maintenance inventory items or if the item is damaged in storage. Table 1 shows some examples of parts and their values (2011 Rand value), as well as the time in stock.
The cement manufacturer uses the following approach to calculate the level of obsolescence.
Review item by item and write the specific item off 100% if:
• The related equipment is permanently out of use • There is no related equipment • The spare part is damaged.
The remaining spare part inventories have an allowance for obsolescence by applying the following rule:
• 30% provision for obsolescence after one year without usage • 50% provision for obsolescence after two years without usage • 80% provision for obsolescence after three years without usage.
This approach results in a provision for obsolescence amounting to R48.64 m ( Table 2 ).
Note that insurance spares are maintenance spares that are separately indicated and classified in the management accounts. These are compulsory inventory items in the risk insurance policy of the cement manufacturer. The spares usually have a very slow turnover, but due to the risk to the business in terms of production and subsequent cement volumes and turnover, these spares form an integral part of the maintenance inventory policy of the cement industry. Therefore, for the purposes of this research, these spares were excluded from the calculation of the obsolescence provision.
From Table 2 , it follows that the maintenance inventories include parts that have had no movement in one or more years, which amount to R80.9 m and account for 57% of the total inventory value.
One of the main focus areas of the cement manufacturer is the impact of maintenance inventory stockouts on production. Therefore, the cement manufacturer uses operating equipment efficiencies (OOEs) as a key performance indicator (KPI). The world standard for OEEs of cement manufacturers of 85% can only be achieved through very good maintenance practices and programmes combined with exceptional maintenance inventory levels and good maintenance inventory strategies.
Although there are large volumes of academic research on maintenance inventory management, not many companies seem to implement these approaches to optimally manage their maintenance inventories (Cavalieri et al. 2008) . This is also true for the cement manufacturer in this study that manages its maintenance inventories by using approaches such as strategic sourcing, supply contracts in association with vendor managed inventory (VMI) and the centralisation of certain inventory items. Most of the research includes some form of inventory classification, which is not a focus area of the cement manufacturer. Critical analysis and 'weighting' of inventory items (or groups of items) ensures that the importance of each item in maintaining production is reflected in its associated stock levels. Bharadwaj, Silberschmidt and Wintle (2011) found that maintenance inventories are mainly influenced by the maintenance policies of the equipment. Scheduled maintenance has a relatively predictable demand for spares and it is possible to order parts to arrive just in time for use and indeed not stock parts at all. Unplanned maintenance as a result of breakdowns and the lack of available parts may result in production losses as well as the additional cost of procuring the parts at short notice.
Research method and design
This research aimed to assess the methods used by a cement manufacturer to manage its maintenance inventories. The research was based on a survey of a sample of the company's employees and focused on the respondents' understanding or knowledge of various aspects of managing its maintenance inventory.
Page 2 of 7 The survey was aimed at the relevant employees (middle and senior level management) of the cement manufacturer and was based on a questionnaire that included questions relating to a combination of choices (selection from a list of alternatives), binary choices (yes or no) and ranking of alternatives. In addition, in separate interviews, the respondents were given the opportunity to provide additional information on relevant questions.
A total of 17 employees from the accounting, maintenance engineering and supply chain departments involved in inventory management were surveyed. Due to the small number of respondents the survey results are mainly descriptive of nature, but they provide a clear picture of the maintenance inventory management approach that is followed by the cement manufacturer and highlight the potential shortcomings of this approach.
Literature review
Holding inventory is associated with a number of high costs, therefore it is important to determine the carrying cost, as the value of the carrying cost may have a significant impact on the inventory management approach (Berling 2005) , as well as on the profitability of the organisation (Lambert et al. 2008) . The carrying cost of inventory consists of capital cost, storage cost and risk cost, each with a contribution relative to the value of the inventory (Hugo, Badenhorst-Weiss & Van Rooyen 2002) .
According to Karrlson et al. (2007) , holding inventory is associated with four types of risk: risk of obsolescence; damage; pilferage; and relocation.
One of the highest inventory risk cost factors to the cement manufacturer is the risk of obsolescence, as certain spares are kept in stock to facilitate the maintenance function in the case of unplanned events such as equipment breakdowns. Obsolescence costs can be directly attributed to inventory that is slow moving, for example, spare parts not moving for up to three years, which can result in these parts becoming obsolete or damaged in the warehouse. An example of this type of spare part is a v-belt, which, due to age and incorrect storage, could become worn and unusable
The development of global sourcing strategies has become a key success factor and an increasingly attractive option for organisations to respond to competitive demand (Monczka Trent & Handfield 2005) . Excellent supply chain management requires suppliers and customers working together to ensure that overall supply chain objectives are met, which could be achieved through strategic sourcing (Langley et al. 2009 ). This approach allows a company to deal effectively with the sourcing of items with long lead times and associated supply uncertainty. However, supply uncertainty may be mitigated through value-creation initiatives such as logistical information exchange between supplier and customer, for example, the supplier's production process, delivery reliability, technical specifications, delivery schedules and so forth (Chen & Paulray 2004) .
The sourcing strategies of the cement manufacturer are built around the fundamentals of global sourcing. This is done in order to mitigate the impact of supply uncertainty as the quality and availability of suppliers for critical components are limited in the cement industry. Therefore, the cement manufacturer enters into long-term agreements with suppliers in order to ensure sustainability of supply, for example, vendor-managed inventory or consignment stock. Supplier performance is a key issue that has to be monitored closely in the event of the cement manufacturer entering into long-term agreements with certain suppliers.
An additional element of supply contracts is the improvement of performance through the implementation of approaches, such as vendor-managed inventory (VMI) and consignment inventory. This is in line with the findings of Liu and Cetinkaya (2005) , who found that larger retailers may have a bigger influence over their suppliers as a result of their bargaining power. This approach has led to the formation of buyer-driven channels, where the power lies more with the buyer rather than the supplier; it could ensure the terms of purchase supersede the terms of supply.
In supply contract design the party holding the leadership usually realises the greater profits (Liu & Cetinkaya 2005) . In many instances, different cement manufacturers use the same supplier for their maintenance inventory, such as engineered items. One way of implementing a buyerdriven channel is through collaboration between different cement manufacturers and therefore dictating supply contract requirements. However, this type of arrangement may have a limited applicability since it requires competing manufacturers working together.
Supplier integration is another key principle in the supply chain management process that can add value to overall performance and efficiency of the supply chain, as well as the business operation as a whole (Monczka et al. 2005) . Vendormanaged inventory (VMI) allows for the customer (buyer) to enter into formal agreements with their suppliers that offer on-site support, where the risk of carrying inventory is with the supplier. In the case of the cement manufacturer it is important to consider that many of the critical components are from single source suppliers and that it requires a great deal of trust to develop the required relationship. The cement manufacturer has implemented only certain aspects of supplier integration, such as consignment stock and VMI agreements, with a limited number of suppliers
Other inventory-reducing strategies considered by the cement manufacturer are the following.
Centralisation of inventory
Rather than having inventory warehouses at different locations, the level of safety stocks can be reduced by centralising inventory in a single warehouse (Landers et al. 2000) . However, if supply is disrupted and demand is stochastic, then a decentralised inventory system is optimal (Schmitt, Snyder & Shen 2008) .
Virtual warehousing
Virtual warehousing is based on the principle that all inventories across many locations are regarded as one common inventory pool (Landers et al. 2000) . Such an approach may be associated with the transhipment of goods between warehouses at the same echelon level in the supply chain (Landers et al. 2000) .
These methods of reducing inventory can only be implemented if the warehouse infrastructure and the transportation to the various cement locations are well managed and the supply of the spares is possible within a short space of time. However, the cement manufacturer keeps inventory at five locations that are widely geographically dispersed. From a virtual warehousing perspective, the widespread geographical locations result in increased lead times and transport costs that could exceed the initial savings of the inventory reduction. In addition, the risk of supply disruptions may have a significant impact on the operations of the cement manufacturer, rendering such an approach unsuitable. However, certain parts are stored at a central warehouse in South Africa and are available to any plant, based on stock reservations and orders.
The nature of maintenance inventories (long lead times, critical to production and more) necessitates a different approach, with a strong focus on the level of criticality of each part (or groups of parts) and the associated risk to the operation. It has become increasingly important to focus on advanced approaches to reflect the complexity and innovation required to optimise maintenance inventory (Bharadwaj et al. 2011) . The objective of maintenance is to ensure that production can proceed continuously without delays. This implies that, in the case of machine breakdowns, maintenance should take into account the unpredictable nature of the demand for spares (Bošnjaković 2010) .
Two main approaches have been proposed to deal with the unpredictable nature of the demand for spares: mathematical models and the multi-attribute classification of spares (Baluch et al. 2013) . The mathematical models are based on linear, dynamic and goal programming, as well as simulation and they are, in general, very complex (Baluch et al. 2013 ).
The multi-attribute classification of maintenance spares takes into account attributes such as usage rates, lead time of supply and cost (Baluch et al. 2013) . Bharadwaj et al. (2011) proposed a similar approach based on the risk profiles of the spares as well as the likelihood of a failure to meet the demand for a spare and the consequences should the parts not be available. The risk profile is then used to find an optimal level of inventory, such that financial benefit is maximised together with an acceptable risk level (Bharadwaj et al. 2011 ).
Subsequent to a risk classification of the maintenance spares, a just-in-time (JIT) approach could be utilised for certain spares. This requires manufacturers working together with their suppliers and transport providers to get the required items to assembly lines at the precise time required for production (Gourdin 2001) . The JIT purchasing system can be implemented with success for scheduled maintenance, where operational downtime is planned and the maintenance engineers specify the spare part requirements for a specific date and time.
Results
The results of the survey highlighted the lack of knowledge about suitable maintenance inventory management approaches and integration between the relevant parties at the cement manufacturer. In order to implement an effective inventory management method, this needs to be addressed.
The length of service of the respondents ranged from one year to 40 years, with an average employment term of 13 years, as indicated by the frequency distribution in Figure 1 .
The respondents were employed in the maintenance engineering, accounting and supply chain departments ( Figure 2) ; approximately 47% of the respondents had a postgraduate education.
The respondents that indicated Management as their business area were involved in the general management of the plants. This indicates that the sample was representative of the 
Business area employed

Management Maintenance engineering
Accounting Procurement business areas involved in maintenance inventories and that the respondents had ample experience with managing maintenance inventories at the cement manufacturer.
A large proportion of the respondents (65%) was under the impression that inventory-carrying cost was calculated within the company; they were not aware of the actual cost of carrying the maintenance inventory. However, the carrying cost of the maintenance inventory was not calculated at the time of the survey.
A small proportion (18%) of the respondents indicated that the manufacturer's maintenance inventory levels could be rated as poor, that is, not having sufficient stock (as indicated by Figure 3 ).
The majority of the respondents indicated that the inventory levels were satisfactory, which is not surprising given the fact that a large proportion (57%) of the total inventory value could be attributed to spare items that had not moved in one or more years, resulting in an obsolescence provision of 34%. Box 1 shows some of the reasons provided by the respondents for the positive ratings in Figure 3 .
Although the average employment period of the respondents was 13 years, many of the respondents were not sure which material planning system and order planning system for maintenance items were used by the manufacturer. Only 53% of the respondents were correct in indicating that a material requirement planning (MRP) system in conjunction with an economic order quantity approach (EOQ) were used ( Figure 4 ).
The majority of the respondents (95%) agreed that maintenance inventory levels impact on the manufacturer's operating equipment efficiency (OEE), which is a very important key performance indicator of the efficiency of the production facilities. It was therefore not surprising that 47% of the respondents were of the opinion that non-critical maintenance items should be kept in stock. Table 3 compares the respondents' reasons for keeping noncritical parts in stock to the reasons for not keeping noncritical parts in stock.
During the interviews with the respondents it became evident that the maintenance department wanted all parts in stock, whereas the supply chain and finance departments indicated that this is an area where optimisation could take place. The types of non-critical maintenance inventories indicated by the respondents during the follow-up interviews mostly included parts that could be obtained on short notice, including: consumables; steel; gas; certain motors; bearings; drill bits; hand tools; lubricants; and so on.
A lack of integration was emphasised by the conflicting objectives of the different departments. The maintenance engineering department has a key performance indicator that is linked to the operating equipment efficiency (OEE) of the equipment, as well as production output that is also linked to a strategic organisational objective. This is in contrast to the financial performance objectives of inventory turnover, low obsolescence and low investment in working capital.
The survey results indicated that the majority of the respondents (88%) were aware of the risk of stockouts, as they regarded the classification of inventory items in terms of business risk as a necessity ( Figure 5 ).
MRP, material requirements planning FIGURE 3: Rating of inventory levels.
BOX 1:
Reasons supporting inventory level ratings.
Reasons
• Critical spares are in stock -some room for improvement on smaller noncritical items.
• Engineering has the idea that stores have to always have stock of everything.
• Generally spares are available when needed.
• Not too many write-offs.
• Stock fluctuates, but there is not a shortage of stock.
• Sufficient management of inventory levels, at various regions.
• We never run out of spares.
• Enough stock level to service the clients as and when needed. 
Reasons for keeping non-critical parts Reasons for not keeping non-critical parts
Supplier inability to supply on time. Implement agreements with suppliers to supply on JIT basis. Long lead times negatively impact operations.
Parts could be sourced on the same day.
Higher costs associated with unplanned orders.
JIT, just-in-time The reasons provided by the respondents for classifying inventory items according to business risk indicated that they have an understanding of the impact of maintenance inventory on OEEs and the opportunity such a classification provides for optimising maintenance inventory levels.
The respondents were unsure about which of the following maintenance inventory management approaches were used by the cement manufacturer: sourcing strategy, justin-time (JIT), supply contracts, VMI, centralised or virtual warehousing or risk-based optimisation (Figure 6 ).
The respondents indicated that all of these six approaches were part of the inventory management approach used by the cement manufacturer. However, just-in-time (JIT), risk based optimisation and virtual warehousing were not part of inventory management at the cement manufacturer.
Conclusion
Inventory and inventory management is associated with risk (Bowersox et al. 2002) and this risk is increased in the case of maintenance inventories. Maintenance inventory includes spares and components that support the manufacturing process and it has a direct impact on the operating efficiency of the manufacturing plant. This research focused on a cement manufacturer with five geographically dispersed cement plants in Southern Africa with significant maintenance parts and component requirements, which increase operational and financial risk.
Optimal maintenance inventory management at the cement manufacturer is crucial to the financial success of the company as a result of the following factors:
• High capital cost of a number of the parts and components.
• Long lead times associated with certain parts and components.
• Impact of maintenance inventory on the operating equipment efficiency (OEE).
It was found that the focus (operationally and strategically) on OEEs resulted in a fragmented and uncoordinated approach to maintenance inventory management. This led to the slow movement of inventory items, which resulted in relatively high obsolescence figures. The lack of a proper maintenance inventory management approach of the cement manufacturer could be attributed to the following factors:
• Senior management did not understand the materials and order planning methods used by the company and its impact on inventory levels.
• There was little integration between the different departments (finance, maintenance engineering and supply chain), resulting in contrasting views on maintenance inventory levels.
• There was no measure of inventory carrying cost, resulting in a general view that inventory levels are relatively low.
• Although maintenance inventory items were classified as critical and non-critical according to risk, the classification was not taken into account in the stocking strategy, therefore the focus on operating equipment efficiencies (OEEs) resulted in the stocking of non-critical inventory items.
• Senior management was not aware of the different methods of inventory management utilised by the manufacturer.
The characteristics (planned versus scheduled maintenance, critical versus non-critical, long versus short lead time, local versus global sourcing) of the various parts and components necessitate the use of alternative approaches to the management of these inventory items.
The cement manufacturer considered certain parts to be critical for the continuation of the production process, while other parts were considered to be non-critical. This distinction between critical and non-critical maintenance spares, based on relevant criteria, could be extended by using the approach to obtain the risk profiles of the spare parts or groups of parts, as proposed by Bharadwaj et al. (2011) . The risk profiles of the inventory items will allow the cement manufacturer to trade off the financial benefit against an acceptable risk level.
Although the implication of a stockout situation for a spare is difficult to quantify, it needs to be based on loss of production that will have a knock-on effect on the loss of orders and a potential loss of reputation. An alternative approach is to use a qualitative assessment of these consequences (Bharadwaj et al. 2011) . However, such an approach requires that inventory carrying cost be utilised as a key performance indicator to highlight the overall cost of carrying inventory, especially in the light of the high level of obsolescence provision. Risk classification of maintenance inventories (or groups of inventories) would allow the cement manufacturer to successfully implement other relevant inventory management approaches such as JIT.
In addition, all the employees (senior management included) involved with inventory and inventory management should be educated in terms of the inventory management methods and approaches to be implemented and the financial impact of high inventory levels on the financial status of the company. A higher level of awareness by the employees could potentially also lead to higher levels of integration between the different departments.
